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1NTHE MINING FIELD

HlBRHH It

it
Operations of Interest Throughout

the County of Cochise, Arizona
and Sonora

CLAIM AND LOCATION.
As tho season of the year has ar-

rived when much assessment work
must of necessity he do..e on niuiiis
locations, to secure possessory ri;ht
through the year 1904, it may le cf in-
terest to note the meaning in the law
of the words claim and location.
There is an essential difference be-
tween claim and location at least in
a legal sense, as applied to mining
property, prior to patent. The word
claim as used in the federal statutes,
is applicable to a single location or to
a group of contiguous locations, ir
the miner makes a single location, it
constitutes his "claim," and in this
case there is no essential difference
between location and claim; but ir
he subsequently buys an adjoin'ng

location on either sid i of hi3
original discovery location, the three
locations then constitute his Walm;
hut in sucn case he assumes the re-
sponsibility of the locators of the two
adjoining locations, and he must per-
form the annual assessment work for
the three claims as though they were
still separate, though it Is optional
whether he do the work on a single
location for the benefit of sill, or do
the necessary amount on each loca-
tion. Mining and Scientific Press

Mitcnell Devel-prr.en- t.

The Mitchell Development Is look-
ing up, it is also looking down a well
timbered shaft with more hopeful-
ness than it could afford to do a monthago. Several more men were put to
work last week. The gentleman in
charge of the work iocms to under-
stand the situation in this country and
is working every th'rg to an advan
tage. While there are no sure things
in Montezuma canyon as there aro in
Bisbee, it is a prom'sing field, and if
the operations of tne company aro suc-
cessful, it will open up a broad expanse of territory in i is of corres
ponding importance to the whole
county.

Solomon Sorings District.
At a late hour Thursday the Cop-

per Glance people held a meeting and
decided to put a diamond ilrii! tn nrnrir
in the bottom, orrathor on the 50o lev-
el in the Copper Glaa" The machine
Is what is known as st;ie H" Sulli-ia-

and was bought at the Slil
branch house in El raso. it has a ca-
pacity of 1,200 feet, being l and 13-1-

inches in diameter with a 1 and 8

core.
This move has beea considered

from the fact that the water is
constantly increasing, and has already
nearly reached the capacity of thepumps Th drill can lie operated all
the more easily for the prc-ci- e ol
water. The formation is very favora-
ble for drill operations and it wouldappear to be a most jit iiclous move.

.
OLD DOMfNlON CONSTRUCTION.
The Old Dominion company's great

four compartment shaft is down 541today. The 10th lever cross-cu- t hasbeen driven to a point in line withthe shaft at a depth of C2C feet, ana
tho station i3 now being- - excavated,
from which an uprise wil soon bestartej. The shaft should be opened
Id the tenth level within a month.Progress has b3en made during the
week in laying track and it will not
be long until the rails are laid to thenew shaft. The locomotive has been
r.Inpped irom Pittsbu.g. Fires were
started under the two new Stirling
boilers at the big shaft on Tuesday
Four stacks are In place and the filth
will be raised in a day or two. The
corrugated iron covering for the boil-
ers is beiRc put In place. Fred w
Bauer, of EI Paso Foundry and Ma-
chine company, the smelter contract-
ors, who was here jesterday, states
tNat one of the new furnaces was load-
ed for ahlnment last Saturday and the
others will follow promptly Arizona
Silver Belt

NOMENCLATURE OF MINES.
Sometimes the slightest incident

gives to a mine or a mining district avery odd name This is particularly
so in the United States, and further-
more, whatever name is designated on
the location notice that name must
stand in all records regardless oi or-
thography or any other consideration
so lone- - as it does not strike upon the
rock of obscenity.

Vn about Mammoth we find the
"Old Hat" district, "rears aco a
number or "tar heels" from North
Carolina sett'ed there for the purpose
or prosnecung and truck farming on
the San Pedro. They all wore the
broad-brimme- d white hat seeminclv
much in favor with znpn from that
stat1. Their success did not become
burdensome and eventually from e
effects of time and rough usage those
hats became om and considerably
"flopped." Thus their neirhborbood
became known as the old hat settle-
ment and finally the "Old Hat" dis-Iric-

The "Old Boot" mine got its name
from the Shaw brothers. Eugene and
M F. who were, b7 the way, also
North CarcIInlans, and selected the
name nrobably through having in
min-- i the "Old Hat" district further
north.

The -- Contention" mine at Tomb-
stone got its name because of con

wifc.

i

tention among the original claimants
of the location, while the "Contest"
mine near Nogales, now the "Uncle
Sdm," received its name after a relo-
cation following a number of bitter
contests in the courts over its owner-
ship.

The old Quijotoa camp, mines, dis-
trict and one-tim- e; town, took the
name from a mountain and the name
was given to the mountain by the
Papago Indians. Nearly twenty years
ago old Koon Kan, the Papago chief,
explained to the writer in the presence
and with the aid of M. S. Peralta and
Frank Burke, both of whom spoke a
little of the Papago vernacular, the
origin ef the name. He said that a
great many years ago when he was a
child, (ho was over seventy years ot
age when the writer had the talk with
him) a party of Papagos were out
hunting and discovered a large o

cave in the mountain.
Prompted by curiosity they went in
and found tne skeleton of a 'souaw
and beside it rotted"quljo."ke4ho) one of thore framed
like affairs made of poles one so ottet
sees these Indians especially the
women carrying on their backs and
held in place by a band which encir-
cles the head. The word mountain
in the Papago tongue is "toa" (to-ah- ).

Therefore it became known to the In-
dians as "wuijo" mountain, or "Quijo-
toa " Cananea Herald.

TALK OF INJUNCTION.
Tho faction amonc the Old Domln - '

icn stockholders o are opposed to
the plan of consolidation with the j

United G'obo Mines, re threatening
t brin? legal proceedings to enjoin
the Old Dominion directors from con- -

rummatlnT the meree.-- whirh would'
Place Phe ps. Dodge & Co. in control.

Vhilo a majonty of Old Dominion
stcck has been deposited with the Na- -

tcnal Sutwmut bank, a, per acree- -
mnur .,.,., 1 i, t,i.. ., .i...'Mn,. f i, '

iv?h, "'ey T '?"' P p -

Tm1no';b.?: deHvc,re(1- -
However, the or '

?xtrriieAr s,jffln to !

m,lta asTf
iV;?i. Fitzgerald (action raW

a. cornplish by injunction pro--

.;.,.,. ."J-- tne con-- j

T agreement, ana Dy,7, V ,,
"".tJS"""-p5- - rl

them to withdraw their offer.
'J he opponents of the consolidation

assert tl'at he Phlps-Dod- g people
by paying $300,000 will, in the event
of the tgreement being ratified, ?e-uii- o

a half interest in tho OJd Domin
ion an foual share m a property said '

to bo .ibundantly supplied with nine- - j

I cr ecu; topper ore and having $171,- -
,u, ..uiui ui oujjpues un ii.iuu. ri- -

sr.na Silver Belt.

M. S. A. STATEMENT.

Secretary Wirt: Addresses -

holders on the Company'c Affairs.
Following is a copy of a circular

showing the financial condition of the
Marquette & Arizona Mining company
for the year ending Sept. 301903,
now being sent stockholders by Sec-
retary I. j. Wirtz- -

Receipts.
From hale of 60,73 shares of

stock $C3,044 32
Transfer fee 27 00

Disbursements.
Labor at mine $16,589.87

Tools 1,228.62
Supplies at miDe 4.637..o
Construction of cui'Dipps. etc 2,344.37
General cper-,e- v " sbee. l,777.t
Assessment, wort;. a"ents

and incorporation 3.CfiC.84

J34...2.3.".
October m balance on

hand at Jl2xquette and
Bisbeo $30,148 77

$63,071.32
The abov includes $1,260.00 paid to

tho United States treasury towards the
or thirty-seve- n claims. The

management considered it cheaper and
to liavo the claims patented as

toon ?s passible
After tho annual meeting at Bisbee

wc will submit a full report of what
has been accomplished and of the fu-
ture plans.

The nropertv of the comoanv con-
sists of lo wit. Thirty-jeve- n mining
claims, paid for in full: lo9.423 shares
of stock lemaining in the treasury, or
which a part can be sold whenever
thf company needs more funds

Depth of shaft Sept. 30, 1903,
feeL
Depth of shaft Oct. 30, 1903, 505
f"et

INJUNCTION MADE PERMANENT.
Judge Slccn this morning handed

down a decision making the Iniiinc- -

tion against certain miners ana
Aimers' unions in this county perma-
nent. This is the final outcome or
tlie proceedings which were begun last
summer when the Mine Operators' as-
sociation askeel for an injunction
aeaimt the defendants in this action
restraining them from Interfering
with tho uperations of their proper-
ties. A temporary injunction was
gtanted, the case was heard before

o ft'oan some weeks later and the
decision handed down today is based
on tho facts adduced at that hearing.
Tho decision, as will be seen, sustains,
ovcry important point contended for
by thc.af.torneys for the Mine Oper- -

ators association. Messrs. Hawk'us,
Ross & Anderson were the attorui-y-

tor the mine operators, and the de-

cision of Judge Sloan reflects great
credit on the manner in which they
conducted the case and carried It to
such a successtul termination

OLD DOMINION.
Old Dominion has furnished finan-

cial circles with materia) for much
gossip. The opposition to the consol-
idation up to date has not acrom
plished much. Deposits of stock un-
der Cm merger plan new aggregate
ncarlv 110,000 shares out of the total
of ir.C.000 shores outstandins. Presi-
dent Smith expects to secure over
j::0,000 shires bv next Mtnday,

when the time expires for dpo
iting stock.

President Smith will leave within
the next ten days for Globe, where ho
will join Prof. James Douglas for a

'et? 'W'0a Bn .""T1
-- Arizona J"ha

-- o-

BISBEE POSTOFFICE INCREASE.
The nusiness of the Bisbeo postot-fic- e

has more than doubled during the
past year, the receipts of the Phoenix
postoffice being the only one in Arl-7- i

na that exceeds it Arizona Blade.
Don Luis, the new suburb of Bisbee,

rs one ..f the dreariest, wind swept
chunks r,f desert that lavs out of doors.
et by :he liberal use of printers' ink

the owners of tne townsite have been
able to sell $2uD,000 worth of lots in
the past month. Arizona Blade.

AR,z;A CITRUS EXHIBIT.

. ,, .,,. M, ,
w wl "imSi nn.

gecreta, U'?7Z,5.e hmrf l"""' l "s i.uuiaiiuia
exposition for Arizona is agitating an

tropica fruits from this territory
There will of course be an exhibit of

kin1 th . nw? heu,euiiitred
lne disposal of the commission such

tewcaiaotbeW!arei He believes
lhat tnere shouId be not ,ess than a
(.jrloa(J cf oranges and there should
j.lso be a creaitabje showing of lem- -

"? srape fruit
in tho arrangements of exhibits in

he hort'cultural bu .ng the arid
'tes nr-- j grouped togetner and Ari-

zona is fcrtunately situated a consiu-erabl- e

distance from California, which
have an imposing citrus display.

11.. -- -. . siuc ujdjgtro oi Atizvua. lire so mucn
superior to tliose of California ir,
size and coloring "that a fair exhibit of
them would not be overshadowed by
tbe Size o Ithe Cal fornla disnlav.

There will be only three citrus dis
plays by the states, those of California.
Arizona and Florida.

It has been suggested that 'he board
of trade cf Pnoenix and the supervis-
ors of the county take the matter up
an.1, to supplement the funds
in the haids of tn3 commission for
this purpose. The merctants of the
f':y an J those of Tempe ind Mesa
iouIJ wi'l, ifford to contribute to a cit
rus exhi' it fund A carload of orarges
at St. 7 ;vl? would Co mce good than
ten carloads if litera 'e The only
p. ople vho will pay any attention to
th" pamphlets will con e from the rur-
al districts They according to cus-
tom wil; fill their pockets with them
tand take them home to read at leisure
1 ovrs dur'ng the following winter
People do not go to wor... s fairs to
road.

The apple exnibit is being collected
in Verde valley, in Graham county and
in the Aravaipa country, and it is

to ho a very crsditable one Mes-
srs. Dotan and Leatnerwood of the
commission are bu-sil- engaged in get-
ting the mincrpi exhibit together and
it is bell vpd iha it will be one of the
r st interesting tl'-- will be seen a'
St. Loim The commissioners have
veen sre11y assisted by the larger
m'ning companies, by whim the work
is bein none o'lt rf ter.-itori- nride

er tli in with a hope of future re-
ward, for they are least like!y to
profit bv a further development of the

if sources of the' territory.
A' zona Iltpublican.

COLOM3IA PROTESTS.

Against the Recognition of Panama"
Independence.

Washington Nov 17. The protest
o! the Colombian government against
recognition by the United St3tes of
the independence of Panama was re-

ceived today by Senator Frye, as pres-
ident pro tem of the senate.

Tbe document was not laid bjfore
the senate because of the diplomatic
requirement that it should be trais- -

mltted through the secretary of state.
Jl is :n bpantsn and Senator irye

had it translated with the view of hav-Il- e

it transmitted to Secretary Hay to-
day. It wil be sent to the secretary
with the request that it shall be speed-
ily returned when Senator Frye will
lay it before the senate.

FOUGHT TO A DRAW.
Chicago, Nov. 17. Clarence Forbes

and Kid Herman, the Chicago feather-
weights, fought six fast rounds to a
draw last night. Forbes had the bet-
ter of the fight tip to the last round,
when Herman guceeded in evening
matters up. ,

I call and get our prices on any Sort of Vehicle

better grade of goods than others and

10 to 25 per cent less
REPOSITORIES; Lowell and Douglas.

BROPHY'S for Straight Goods
'i"H"t't't'i"t n - .i'.GOLDEN STATE LIMITED.

Is to Be Resumed Between December
and April.

The Golden State Limited will be re-
sumed.

The first tr2in will leave Chicago j

jjecemoer zum, anc J.os Angeles De-
cember 24th, 1903, the service to be
continued, on practically the same
schedule as last s.ea3on, until April
14th from Chicago anl April 20th from
Los 'Angeles.

This train will carry the same equip-
ment as last year, to Los Angeles, and
an additional car for Pasadena, also
one for San Francisco.

Full detailed schedules will be is-

sued within a few days.

Th Beer Garden
NACO ROAD

Cool, Comfortable
and Retired

Music and Dancing
Saturdays and Sundays

V. IGO, Proprietor.

Watches
Giro-- - ttrirr!rCrjtrtttrfrtt-f- .

. At. .
'

C0 ps. rm

fc SSr &

C M. HENKEL,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.

11 Main St. Bisbee.

The Finest Wines,

Liquors & Cigars
for Eevery body !

DOUGLAS. ABIZONA.

ARMY PROMOTIONS.

AVashington, Xov. 17. The senate in

ej tcutive session today confirmed a j

long list of nominations, including M-
aid General Samuel S. Summer to be
lieutenant general.

o

KID SULLIVAN WINS.
Washington, Xov. 17. Kid Sullivan

of Washington tonight easily defeated
Joe Bernstein of New York in n'r.e
rounds of bard fighting.

A FATAL DUEL.

Charles Ebelet Kills His Antagonist
With Sword.

Paris, Nov. 17. In a duel with
swords today arising from a quar
rel, Henri Dauiier, a lawyer of Toul-
ouse, was killed by bis antaf-oui-- it

Charles Ebelet of ParK'"). "

n ..t.iii..i t.j"i"i'i"i"i'-:f-t"i"t";"i"i-i-H"- ,

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, a Complete Line of
Brushes:
BISBEE TRADING COMPANY,

BarnabyBld'g, Naco Road and Brewery Ave.

FOR:

Watches, Diamonds
and Fine Gold Jewelry

A. H. RICHARDSCall on

103 El Paso Street. El

ProrL.p mention given to n;ii

Torre Ben r

E. A. TOVREA CO.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Cold Air 8torag Market. All Meats Refrigerated seven days bsfsrs cutting
W are successfully filling a field of our own creation.
We no Phone 14.

SOFT DRINKS
iron brew, etc.,

to trade at Kaco. Bisbee.
aaeotfl & beer

Consolidated

BANCO de
' l.f ranment of CaDasea

La Cananea,
(I

established 1902, Transacts

m Drafts Issued on
m -

OFFICERS:
C. Gkeive. Presided

I. WlcMlNrs, Cashier
F. Z. BltcniK, Assistaat Cashier
A. J. Ceossley, Teller

m W. H. Assistant Teller

7I& Sdik i Ba 4UBkv IbB m Ol

a,

trCrttrirfrirbttrCrCrCrtrCrtrirtrttirCr!

Steam Pumps
3

BIG PENSION
Nov. 17. The

of the bureau of pensions shows that
the pensions issued the first
four of the present
erceeded the same of last year
by per cent. The pension issue last
year was the in ten years,

o

NO DECISION.
Pa., Nov. Marvin

Hart and Joe Choynski went
rounds to a draw at the

club tonighL The bout was
last, both men taking

and both were bleeding freely
at the '; , w. -- j . . ,

or harness. We sell a

&

acknowledt, comoetltors.

money.

. M. .. - A.
4 V 'rTTT

TUB JBWELBH

ia.o Grand Central Block

orders tnd

T. T. Wlllimm

CANANEA $

BanKing' Business ftParts of the World.
CORRESPONDENTS:

National 3hoe and Leather BanW. New
lork Cuj.

Rlc., San Francisco
Consolidated N'tl. BanV, Tucson, Ariz. v.--
Banco de Sonora, liermosillo, Mexico
II. L. Wiechers. City

BBw 4B 4lS fl SSaB4BB SKk' Jb9

Scales

-irlrirCrtrtrfrirCrCrerCrlrCrtttztrirtitrl

DONT WASH BLANKETS.

But Pullman Company Raises Tourist
Rates.

Chicago, Nov. 17. The Pullman
has to raise tourist

rates on December 1st. In a circular
issued yesterday it is stated that the

t rate in tourist cars will be J7 from
Chicago to instead of $C.
In explanation of this action it Is stat-
ed that the is due to the in-

crease in the cost of running cart Not
only have wages been increased, but
the cost ot building and equipping the
cars is much' greater ihan1 formerly.

Smoke the popular Biebee Favorites.

Of all kinds, inclndine soda, dinger ale sarsaparilla. and maenfactored by

ARCHIBALD & CUNNINGHAM
wbo are prepared supply tbe Canacep Dou&la atd

Renson. AU for Ua'er Zobelein

Copper Co., S. A.

Sonora. flexico.

'!

all

W.

Ltovb.

fiuster
JE.xc!,aRge,:l Fairbanks Morse & Co.,

;eceralHritiqparters

Varnishes,

Ca"le

Gasoline Engines. Combined Gasoline Engines
and Compressors, Combined Gasoline Engines
and Hoists, Combined Gasoline Engines and
Pumps, Fairbanks and Eclipse Windmills, Mining
Machinery and Supplies.

Los Angeles, California.
rtrtfitrirCrCriiirifCitiittiitiititiiittiiCrc

YEAR.
Washington,

months fiscal year
period

25

largest

Philadelphia, 17.
six

Washington
bporting

severe-punishme-

cloae.

repalrint.

hnrd

General;

AnjrlCalifornian

Uexico

company decided

California

advance

Tombstone

reports

during

r -
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